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1 Supply To-morrrw Your
I Table Silver Needs
h|j With Thanksgiving Day at hand, and your desire to have the table look its best on that, of
PBj all days in the year, you will find our extensive range of patterns and prices particularly
gp interesting.
pi Whether your needs embrace but an odd piece or two?or a complete set?come in to-mor-
§l row and let us prove to you that it pays to buy at Tausig's. ;

if Rogers Silver Plate Community Par Plate
fy in Three Dainty Patterns in the Beautiful Vernon Pattern

6 Knives and 6 Forks $3.50 6 Knives and 6 Forks $4.00
i|g Teaspoons, dozen $3.00 Teaspoons, dozen $2.00
i| Dessert Spoons, y2 dozen $1.50 Dessert Spoons, y2 dozen $1.75
|g Table Spoons, y 2 dozen $1.75 Table Spoons, */ 2 dozen $2.00
H Odd pieces, as low as 500 Odd pieces, as low as 500

| Other Patterns in Plated and Sterling Ware
fn addition to the above, our immense storks afford a wide selection in plated ware, including the well-

!ftj jpjown Rogers 1847 and Community Wares?and among others in sterling ware the popular design
MB "America" for which we arc exclusive Ilarrisburg distributors.

m Plated Ware Sterling Ware h.
® Kn'ves anil 6 Forks $2.00 to $8.75 0 Knives and 6 Forks $25.00 to $35.00 fijl

054 dozen 51.00 to $5.00 Teaspoons. dozen SIO.OO to $15.00
\u25a0 poon f' <,070n $1.50 to $9.00 Deasert Spoons 'A dozen SO.OO to $12.50 HMB Tablespoons, y2 dozen SI.OO to $5.00 Tablespoons, % dozen #IO.OO to $15.00 SI
f1 g

j Good Carvers Will Add Joy Cat Glass Adds to the Beauty
ToYour Thanksgiving Dinner

And we have them just got in new A , IL. . .
,

'

] stocks in fact?in Stag, Plated, Sterling And anythm S 7<>u need m cut glass may
Esv; and Pearl with Sterling Silver mountings. be advantageously supplied here. p
pi Plated Silver, S pleees $2.50 to $7.50 n .

.
2*

tjs Stag liaiulle, 2 pieees $1.75
Bowls from the 8-ineb size, at $2.00, to the v

H Stag handle, 3 pieces $3.00 to $8.75
')'K Punch Bowl and Stand, at $35.00

Sterling. 3 pieces $ll.OO to SIO.OO Nappies, 5 and fl-inch sizes. .. .SI.OO to $2.50
Benrl Handle, 3 pieces SIO.OO Celeries $1.50 to $8.50 |to *- Vases #I.OO to SIO.OO j?*

Water Glasses, dozen SI.OO to $12.00

| Get McKiidey Memorial
g Cold Dollar, HereOnly, ::::::::
M We bave exclusive distribution in Ilarrisburg Sugars and Creams, set $2.00 to $7.50

of the McKinley Memorial Gold Dollars. By Fern Dishes $2.50 to SO.OOAct of < ongress only 100,000 were made, then romnot ?> *n 7 t
dies were destroyed. Can be had only at

ompotes $2.50 to $7.50
premium price, all above face value going to- 2-piece Punch Bowls?base convertible into
ward the fund to erect memorial at the birth- compote?B-inch to 12-inch Bowls
place of the late martyred President. SIO.OO to $15.00

$3.00 each Lamps SIO.OO to $25.00

'?????????????\u2713 ___J

3iA Jacob Tausig's
(

Plat Vd 'and Merchants

I many sizes.

PA. EXTOLLED BY
FOUR GOVERNORS

[Continued From First Page] 1
achieved. No man, no faction, no
party was in the ascendant last night.
It was a gathering to extol the State
which has well-nigh one-twelfth of

the population of the nation and whose
wealth In resources and men are im-
perial.

Four governors, all native sons of
Pennsylvania, sang her praises, and
four other speakers, men of high sta-
tion, paid tribute. In many respects
the dinner was a remarkable affair.
The decorations were evergreens from

the State's forests, spruce, fir, hem-

lock and pine, used so lavishly that
the dinner seemed served In the woods.
American flags were set at many places
about the room and the blue and gold
banner of the commonwealth hung
over the toastmaster's table. Golden
chrysanthemums grown in Pennsylva-
nia were the table decorations and theices wore served in keystones of blueand gold. Over 500 covers were laid

§j§ ps
|= "4 Different Kind of a Jewelry Store"

jj We Thank You- I |
\\ e are more than pleased with the many congratulations we received on the open-

sjs mg of our new and enlarged store and heartily thank the hundreds of people, who despite
Pi the inclement weather, attended our opening event. ?

, Iji
if . . The P. H. Caplan Co.

!! One of the 61- |
J?g WESTER UNION®?®

Tri 9KL --' =^sr^:l
?lsllllijj

ll" * *iji

I THE P. H. CAPLAN CO.,
Lancaster, Pa., 8.58 a, m? Nov. 23, 1916. |

206 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

s Please accept our congratulations on the splendid growth in your business 111|j| that made a larger store necessary. This surely is evident, you are giving one it
|j| hundred cents worth of value and service for every dollar your customers M
|| spend. We wish you increased sales of Hamiltons and all good things.
W HAMILTON WATCH CO.
II Makers of "The Watch of Railroad Accuracy" |j!

The Above is But One of the 61 Tele-
grams of Congratulations We Received

I WtoMfCfylcmQ, |
206 Market Street M

id fti
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| Special Sale of Ladies' and!
I Misses' Coats and Suits I
I to-morrow at the big /""* |
H store outside high 1
I *)r*ce<^s *r*c*' ®u^ts |

I s2(Js2s^^^d $
$35

|
§ BeSftilX sSrin ~fl\ I V I
I Serges, Poplins, I 1
1 r PBeSsS Velours, Gabar- (j JJ H
| u dines and Broad- 1
1 cloth-all the new i<
I ilk Fall shades. V |
§ / Coats $6.98 to $65 .. |
ji ( Beautiful Coats at $ 15-slB-S2O-$25-S3O & $35 1
H HAVE YOUR BILL CHARGED IF YOU WISH H

h

| Gately and Fitzgerald Supply Co. g
S HOME 1 29-31-33 &35 S. Second St. f FAMILY Iff
H [FURNISHERS | rH£ DIFFERENT KIND OF A CREDIT STORE |.OrHfEfis| jf

and "Pennsylvania" was sung with
vigor under the leadership of Lieu- ]
tenant-Governor Frank B. McClain.

Two of the State's living ex-Gov- (
ernors, Edwin S. Stuart and John K. ,
Tener, were present, and Mr. Tener, ,
who moved about the banquet hall
greeting friends, was welcomed every-
where. Mr. Stuart received his friends
at his table and recalled days in Har-
risburg. During the evening many of
the guests at the Clover Club dinner,
which was held in another part of the
hotel, came in for the speeches.

"Foremost Pennsylvania"

Secretary of the Commonwealth Cy-
rus E. Woods, president of the society,
was toastmaster and seated at his
table were the Governors of Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, Massachusetts and
New Jersey. The wives of the gov-
ernors and Mrs. Woods sat with them
and wives and daughters of many
guests accompanied the diners.

Mr. Woods sounded the keynote-of
the dinner in his welcoming speech.
It was "Foremost Pennsylvania," and
he pictured the men and events of na-
tional importance redounding to the
glory of the State from Colonial times, j

Governor Brumbaugh, in responding !
for Pennsylvania, said it was really
responsible for the first unification of
interest of the Colonies, for its men :
brought about the Albany conference, I
and three Pennsylvanians, Weiser, j
Crogan and Montour, were the only |
ones able to converse with the Five '
Nations and to make the aborigines
understand the aims of the Colonies.
The Governor's remarks were based
upon some studies ho had made dur-
ing the summer and he held the close
interest of tlio whole dinner party by
his recital of the statecraft of the
Pennsylvanians of early days.

Come and See the State
"But, I cannot tell to-night the story,

so rich and so wonderful, of our
State," said he. "But Xdo want you
all to know it ajid to love Its moun-
tains and its rivers, its towns and its
people. You Phlladelpliians come out
into your State and see and appreciate
its scenery. It is a State as splendid
in its natural gifts as any on earth."

Governor Samuel W. McCall, of
Massachusetts, lauded the State of his
birth and said Massachusetts, the State
of his adoption, had always been
found by its side in times of national
trial. Industrial commonwealths, they
had much In common, and the Bay
State rejoiced in the well being of the
Keystone. "Grateful, Indeed, are we
for the part Pennsylvania has taken in
national life and confident are we of
what she willdo in the future," said he.

Governor Charles W. Miller, of
Delaware, another native son, was in-
troduced as the ruler of counties
which had gotten away from Penn-
sylvania and spoke on their community
of interests. He trenchantly urged a
protective tnrlff ns the greatest need
of the country and urged all to quit |
finding fault and get it.

Governor-elect Walter Edcro, of New
Jersey, who began life in Philadelphia,
made a strictly business speech. Hu-
morously referring to himself as one
who had Imitated Washington and
crossed the Delaware ,he said his con-
ception of the nimfi of government wns
to fcive every citizen a dividend of
health and happiness with the least
overhead erpense and no lost motion.

Mr. Ryan'*) Eulogy
rubllc Service Commissioner Michael

J. Ryan made .a brilliant oration on
Pennsylvania, rich in historical In-
formation and abounding in patriotic
thought. Mr. Ryan, twitting the Gov-
ernor of Delaware, paid Thomas
McKean had been Governor of that
State and Pennsylvania and that the
Governors of the other States should
remember that It was the Philadelphia
Congressman Fltzslmmons who first
proposed the protective tariff.

Congressman Oeorge S. Graham, of
Philadelphia, called for Pennsylva-
nians to honor their past by helping
their country in Its present crisis. He
was most eloquent in his address upon
the national significance of the Key-
stone State in American affairs.
"Pennsylvania has given sun-crowned
men to the nation in Its times of trial,"
said he. "May she respond In the
future as In the past and then she will

i had best vote the entrance of women <
into the halls of Congress and the dis-
placement of 150 male officials in the
Sunflower State by women who got
more votes than the men.

The dinner committee consisted of

have a halo of glory unequaled in the
pages of our history."

Lieutenant-Governor Frank B. Mc-
Clain closed the speeches with a re-
sponse to the toast of "The Ladles," in
which he said the office-holding men

Commissioner John S. Rilling, chair-
man, ' Mr. MeClaln, State Treasurer
Robert K. Young, Superintendent John
C. Groomc and Mr. Woods, ex officio,
Archibald B. Millar acting as secre-
tary.

I You'll never get the light | 11 IV T
. 1 1 |

really
o refined I lNot

kerosene called Pp p. | p
ATLANTIC lo btart the rllrn3.ee?

Ravplidht yet too chilly to be without any heat at all.
iSamjr A draughty, damp house spells DANGER.Its smooth, mellow ran mtk t*x Ijil l ? it li 1 e

Don t take Chances with colds and grippe.
Aah for it by namm 12 There's safety in a Perfection Oil Heater.

?a??J It is easily carried to any room in the house
?just the heat you want where you need

it most. In the coldest winter weather, too, you'll find use for a *

Perfection Oil Heater ?in that corner where the kiddies like to
play, in the bedroom, bathroom or den.

PERFECTION
SMOKELESS OIL HEATERS

are easy to operate. There is never any smoke, soot, ashes or nasty odor. It
burns the most economical of fuels?kerosene?but to get best results, you
should always use Atlantic Rayolight Oil. A large gallon tank makes con-
stant refilling unnecessary.

PfV ijuy. Ask your dealer to show you Perfection Oil Heaters,
They are ail in appearance and moderate

THE ATLANTICREFINING COMPANY
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

? * "j
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